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Summary - A srudy was carried out ta compare lie multiplication rate as a function of temperarure of several isolates of lie
burrowing nematode Radopholus similis culrured monoxenica!Jy on carrot discs. These isola tes were co!Jected on banana roots in
seven production areas of lie world (Costa Rica, Martinique, Guadeloupe, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Sri Lanka, and Queensland). The
srudy was divided into two parts. In lie first part, each isolate was srudied at four temperarures regimes : 21,24,27 and 30 oc. In lie
second part, lie seven isolates were srudied concurrent1y at two temperarures : 30 and 33 oc. AIl lie isolates showed a similar pattern
of behaviour in relation to lie temperarure. Multiplication rate was very low at 21°C, increased rapidly in relation ta lie temperarure
ta reach a maximum level at 30 oC, falling sharply at 33 oc. On lie olier hand, lie different isolates had very different intrinsic
multiplication rates at alJ temperarures. The isolates from Ivory Coast, Costa Rica and Guinea showed lie highest multiplication
rate, whereas lie isolates from Martinique and Queensland had lie lowesr. These results conflfm lie wide range of intraspecific
biological diversiry of Radopholus similis.
Résumé - Effet de la t.e1npérature sur la croissance in vitro de sept isolats de Radopholus similis provenant de
différentes zones de production bananière du monde. - Une érude a été réalisée aftn de comparer l'effet de la tempérarure sur
le taux de multiplication de divers isolats du nématade Radopholus similis en élevage monoxénique sur rondelles de carottes. Ces
isolats ont été collectés sur racines de bananiers dans sept zones productrices du monde (Costa Rica, Martinique, Guadeloupe,
Guinée, Côte d'Ivoire, Sri Lanka, et Queensland). Cette érude a été divisée en deux parties. Dans la première, les différents isolats
ont été érudiés séparément, à quatre tempérarures : 21, 24, 27 et 30 oc. Dans la seconde, les sept isolats ont été érudiés en même
temps à deux temperarures : 30 et 33 oc. Les différents isolats se comportent de la même manière vis-à-vis de la tempérarure. La
croissance des populations est très faible à 21°C et augmente fortement avec la tempérarure jusqu'à un maximum à 30 oC pour
chuter brusquement à 33 oc. En revanche ces isolats se différencient par leur taux intrinsèque de multiplication, ceux de Côte
d'Ivoire, du Costa Rica et de Guinée présentant les plus fort taux de multiplication. A l'opposé, les isolats de Martinique et du
Queensland ont les taux les plus faibles. Ces résultats confirment la très forte diversité biologique au sein de l'espèce Radopholus
similis.
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Abundant information is available on the biological
and physiological diversiry of nematodes (Srurhan,
1971; Dropk.in, 1988). The knowledge of the intraspe-
cific diversiry, especially in relation to pathogeniciry, is
essential for research concerning plant-nematade inter-
actions leading towards successful plant breeding for
resistance and effective integrated nematode control
through cultural practices, such as crop rotation (Wal-
lace, 1963; Srurhan, 1971; Dropkin, 1988).
The biological diversiry of Radopholus s!milis was first
srudied on isolates from Central America and the Carib-
bean (Edwards & Wehunt, 1971; Pinochet, 1979, 1988;
Tarté el al., 1981; Rivas & Roman, 1985). These studies
revealed a large diversiry in pathogeniciry to banana
plants, in direct relation to the multiplication rate. Re-
cenùy, it has been shown that the diversiry of this species
extends ta other areas of the wodd (Sarah el al.) 1992)
1993). R. similis cliversiry is apparenùy due ta divergent
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evolution under different environmental and host condi-
tions. Of the environrnental conditions, temperarure
might play an important role.
Srudies on influence of temperature on sub-specific
bioJogical diversiry performed on nematades species are
relatively rare (Fagbenle et al., 1989; Jaehn & Lordello,
1990; Rutherford el al.) 1992). To our knowledge, no
studies have been carried out ta date on R. similis.
Materials and methods
The study was performed with seven R. sùnilis isolates
from different banana growing areas of the wodd. Five
of these) Martinique (Morne Rouge), Guadeloupe
(Neufchâteau), Costa Rica (Talamanca), Ivory Coast
(Anguédédou) and Sri Lanka (Hantane» had been pre-
viously studied in relation to their pathogeniciry on ba-
nana plants (Sarah et al.) 1993). Two further isolates)
one from Guinea (Balikouré) and the other from Aus-
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tralia (Mac Kay State, Queensland), were included in
this study. AlI seven isolates were extracted from roots of
banana plants (Musa AAA) and maintained in monox-
enic culture on carrot discs (O'Bannon & Taylor, 1968)
at 27 oc. The use of carrot discs to study the multiplica-
tion rates of nematodes is a commonly used technique
and very useful (Verdejo-Lucas & Pinochet, 1992; Pi-
nochet el al., 1994, 1995).
In 100 ml flasks were placed 5 ml of 1 % agar solution
and four or five carrot discs 1 cm in diameter (total
weight : 5-7 g). An average of 70 nematodes (90 % fe-
males, 10 % males and juveniles) were placed on the
carrot discs in each flask.
Two separa te studies were carried out. ln the fust
one, each isolate was studied at four temperature re-
gimes: 21,24,27 and 30 oC (± 0.5 OC). ln the second
experiment, the seven isolates were studied concurrently
at two temperatures: 30 and 33 oC (± 0.5 oC). Popu-
lation levels were evaluated at 30, 40 and 50 days after
inoculation in the fust study and at 20, 30 and 40 days
in the second.
To collect the nematodes for counting, the content of
the tlask was emptied into a blender (Braun MX 32) for
maceration (three times 5 s at full speed). The flask was
washed with water to remove any nematodes adhering
to the flask walls and this water was added to the macer-
ated contents of the tlask on a sieve column of different
pore sizes (250, 80, 50 and 32 fLm). The nematodes
were then recovered from the last three sieves of the
column and separated from the tissue debris using the
centrifugation/tlotation technique (Coolen & D'Herde,
1972).
ln both studies, the flasks were arranged in a totally-
randomized design with five replicates. Nematode
counts were transformed to lag lo (x + 1) for analysis of
variance. Means were compared using the Newman-
Keuls test (P ~ 0.05).
marode number were still relatively low: from 700 to
4900 per flask, depending on the temperature and the
isolate. There were no significanr differences among iso-
lates whatever the temperature at this date. At 40 days,
the maximum of recovered nematode number were
around 10 000 at 24 oC, 20 000 at 27 oC and 50 000 at
30 oc. At this date, differences among isolates appeared
more clearly and more consistently. At 24 oC, the iso-
lates from Guinea, Ivory Coast and Costa Rica signifi-
cantly reached higher population levels than the others.
At 27 oC the same three isolates, plus the Guadeloupe
isola te, reproduced significantly more; the Queensland
and Martinique isolates had the lowest nematode num-
ber, and the Sri Lanka isolate showed an intermediate
level of reproduction. At 30 oC the population ranking
was the same as at 27 oC but with more apparent sepa-
ration between the differenr isolates. At 50 days, the
population build-up made the separation between iso-
lates clearer increasing the differences of nematode
number among isolates consistently at any temperature.
However, the Costa Rica isola te at 24 oC and those from
Ivory Coast, Guinea and Costa Rica at 30 oC multiplied
mOre slowly than the other isolates between 40 and
50 days. Degradation of carrot tissue occured at 30 oC
in most of the flasks where those three isolates were
cultured. This degradation probably limited available
substrate for population build-up and therefore the final
nematode numbers should have been negatively affect-
ed.
In the second study (Table 1), there was almost no
population build-up at 33 oC since, whichever the date
of observation, levels were about the same as those at
Table 1. Reproduction ofseven isolales ofRadopholus similis al
30 and 33 oC, 20, 30 and 40 days after inoculation on carroI dises.
Nematode number per flask
Isolates 30 'C 33'C 30°C 33'C 30'C 33 oC
Ivory Coast 1250 a 120 a 5040 a 64 ab 46400 a 64 a
Costa Rica 1250 a 96 a 3480 b 128 a 41200 a 112 a
Guinea 1020 a 92 a 3520 b 52 b 387()() a 100a
Guadeloupe 1000 a 140a 2560 be 96ab 25300 b 96 a
Sri Lanka 1100 a 84 a 2050 cd 120 a 23 500 b 116 a
Queensland 690 a 100 a 1670 cd 64 ab 11000 e 80 a
Martinique 640 b 96 a 1290 d 100 ab 10 900 e na
Data are means of five replicates. Acrual data are presented,
but data were rransformed to loglo (x + 1) for analysis. Means
in the same colum followed by the same lerrer are not differenr
CP:5 0.05) according ta Newman and Keuls test.
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Results
In the first study (Fig. 1), nematode multiplication at
21°C was very low regardless of the isolate and date
considered. There were no significant differences of ne-
matode number at 30 days. For three isolates (Ivory
Coast, Martinique and Guinea), an average of 100-140
nematodes were recovered in each flask 50 days after
inoculation. Population build-up of the Sri Lanka and
the Guadeloupe isolates at 50 days was significantly
higher than the previously mentioned isolates, but re-
mained fairly low (220 and 340 nematodes recovered,
respectively). At this same temperature, the highest re-
production rate occurred with the Queensland and the
Costa Rica isola tes, reaching 760 and 1320 nematodes
per flask, respectively.
At higher temperatures (24, 27 and 30 OC) nematode
multiplication was considerably more rapid and the rate
increases in relation to the temperature. At 30 days, ne-
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Fig. 1. Populalion build-up ofseven Radopholus similis isolales al differenl lemperalUres on carroI dises. A : 21°C; 8 : 24 oC; C : 27°C;
D : 30 oc. (. : Ivory Coast; D : Guinea; • : Costa Rica; Â : Guadeloupe; • : Martinique;. : Sri Lanka; 0: Queensland). Means of
five replicales. AeLUal daw are presenled, bul daw were lransformed la log,o (x + 1) for analysis. Means allhe same dale wùh lhe same tel/er
are nol dijferenl aceording la Newman and Keuls les! (P ~ 0.05).
inoculation date. At 30 oC, the multiplication rates were
very high and similar to those observed in the first study
30 and 40 days after inoculation whichever isolate was
considered. This shows that the results obtained here are
reliabie and reproducible. Therefore, the results of the
two studies may be combined to draw graphs of popu-
lation levels observed at 40 days as a function of temper-
ature, for the different isolates (Fig. 2). At 40 days no
carrot tissue degradation was observed and the data ob-
tained reflect the reproduction rate of each isolate. The
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below 21°C and the maximum temperarure limit was
close to 33 oc. This maximum temperature was not a
lethal temperarure, since the nematodes recovered were
alive, but there was little or no reproduction at this tem-
perarure whatever the considered isolate. One should
make the hypothesis that this homogeneity among iso-
lates should have been induced by the cornrnon breed-
ing temperarure at which ail the isola tes were maintained
for a period ranging from 3 years (Martinique, Ivory
Coast) to 1 year (Queensland). Thermal acclimatization
is widespread among invertebrates, and thennal prefer-
endum for moves of sorne nematode species has been
proved to be influenced by temperarure of storage
(CroU, 1967; Robinson, 1989; Robinson & Heald,
1989, 1993). However, the observed optimal temper-
arure (30 OC) was higher than the breeding temperarure
(27 OC), and there was a good homogeneity of relative
multiplication rate as a function of temperarure for ail
isolates. Therefore this homogeneity would appear to be
a character inherent to the species whose biological unity
seems to have resisted modifications despite divergent
evolution under different environmental conditions.
Although the general pattern of final population as a
function of temperarure is similar for all isolates, the
intrinsic reproduction rate was highly variable depend-
ing on the geographical origin. There was a faidy low
isolate temperarure interaction between 24 and 30 oC
which are the temperarures allowing high rates of mul-
tiplication. In this temperarure interval, isolates ranked
in almost the same order in terms of population build-
up, variation being generally non-significant. The oruy
exceptions were the number of nematodes of the Costa
Rica isolate at 24 oC 50 days after inoculation and the
reduction of multiplication rate of the isolates from Ivo-
ry Coast, Guinea and Costa Rica between 40 and
50 days related with degradation of carrot tissue at
30 oc. In any other case isolate ranking agrees with the
relative degree of pathogenicity in banana plants observ-
ed in previous experiments (Sarah el al., 1993). The five
isolates common to these previous experiments (Ivory
Coast, Costa Rica, Guadeloupe, Sri Lanka and Marti-
ruque) were ranked in the same order considering de-
creasing multiplication rate which is strongly associated
with pathogenicity. However, there was one exception.
The Martinique isolate showed a higher reproduction
rate than the Sri Lanka isolate in banana plants roots at
27 oC (Sarah el al.) 1993). This correlation ben,veen
multiplication rate in vùra on rarrot discs and pathogeni-
city to banana roots indicates that the pathogeruc di-
versity of R, similis is associated with intrinsic factors
that point towards important genetic differences be-




graphs are similar in appearance for ail isolates, showing
40-day nematode number increasing with temperarure
to a maximum at 30 oC and faUing back sharply at
33 oc.
The pooling of data from the two srudies allowed
good separation, by Newman and Keuls test, of the
levels observed at 30 oC 40 days after inoculation
(Fig. 2). The Ivory Coast and Costa Rica isolates reac-
hed the highest population levels. The Guinea isolate
showed population levels lower than those of the Ivory
Coast isolate, but not sigruficanùy different from those
of the Costa Rica isolate. These were followed in order
of decreasing levels by the Guadeloupe isolate, then the
Sri Lanka isolate. The Queensland and Martinique iso-
lates presented similar population levels, which were the
lowest observed here.
Discussion
The general pattern of population build-up as influ-
enced by temperarure was roughly uruform among the
different isolates of R. similis srudied here. AlI the iso-
lates reached highest numbers at 30 oc. The mirumum
temperarure limit for multiplication was probably not far
30




Fig. 2. Final populalion of sl!'ven Radopholus similis isolales al
differem lemperalUres, 40 days afler inoculalion on carrOI dises.
(. : Ivory Coast; 0: Guinea; • : Costa Rica; Â : Guadeloupe;
T: Martinique; .: Sri Lanka; 0: Queensland). Dala are
means offive replicaLesfor 21,24,27 and 33 oC and len replicales
for 30 oc. ACLUal dala are presemed, bUI dala were lransfonned LO
]og\O (x + 1) for analysis. Al 30 oC, means wùh lhe same lei 1er are
nOl differenl according LO Newman and Keuls leSI (P s:: 0.05).
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